AFLP-based transcript profiling.
This unit presents an alternative to differential display that allows the quantification of transcripts, based on AFLP-fingerprinting of double-stranded cDNA. The protocol described includes the following steps: the isolation of poly(A)+ RNA from total RNA, the synthesis of double-stranded cDNA, the preparation of template fragments by digestion of the cDNA library with a combination of two restriction enzymes and the ligation of adaptors to the fragment ends, the selective amplification of specific subsets of fragments, and the electrophoretic analysis of these amplification products on standard denaturing polyacrylamide gels. The transcript profiles obtained by this technique are a reliable and efficient tool to identify differentially expressed mRNAs. This unit presents an alternative to differential display that allows the quantification of transcripts, based on AFLP-finger his unit presents an alternative to differential display that allows the quantification of transcripts, based on AFLP-finger.